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esh Killed Chickens, lb. • 42c

Dttom Round Roast, lb.
|op Round Steak, lb. •
rloin Steak, lb. • 49c

of Lamb, lb. 39c

buck Roast, lb.
boulder of Lamb, lb.

fresh Ham, lb. 33c
b Pork Roast, lb. -

qt. Basket Baldwin Apples

wet Potatoes, Jb.

A Full Line of Fresh

• • 35c

- •; 95c

• 5 lb. 25c

Fish

[Hagan's Gash Markets
1ST. TEL. 62 ROCKAWAY, N . J .

Opening Of October | Fines Amounting More Leaders
Term Of Court \ To $2,875 Imposed Are Needed

j R e c o r d N u m b e r «f ( I I K
hii.Kred

Mug Con- On Vlolirfl.m
I

i U,,mr i,an» hyiutet
Hullund

Foreign Drafts
People who desire'to send money abroad
ill do well to cqme to our Bank and investi-

ate the facilities_\ve have for forwarding
ney to all parts of the world by Foreign
aft. It is a prompt, convenient and safe
wd. '

First National Bank, Rockaway N. J.

Supreme Court Justice Charles W, Fines totaling $2,875 were Imposed
iKc charged the Grand Jury at the °n vIolalorH of the prohlblton law on

opening of the October Term o[ Court
Tuesday morning, and the Jury begun
consideration or more than 250 cages.
The list of causes for trial were tail-
ed and motions heard.

While he had no particular points
upon which to charge the Jury, In his
closing Justice Parker Instructed the

Frday by Ju.lge Albert H. Holland in
Special Hessians Court. Four of the
fine* were for $500 each, three for
$250, two for $50 and one for »2!i.
One of Die $50 fines was Imposed on
a Rockaway man In whose place a
slot machine wan found In addition to
a quo nlty of liquor. He was fined— " U-.JH.V inmui uinirucieil me •#*••• mi/ *,i nijuur. ntj

members how the Grand Jury could * 2 B 0 "" l l l ( ! liquor charge.
proceed and If necessary act by It8«lf " D u e •« 'he diligence of Hie chief

• '" of the county detectives and thewith the Prosecutor barred from tlus
room.

It was unlikely that the jury would
want to do this as the Prosecutor
would have In'know something of the
subject matter if he was to draw the
Indictments, Justice Parker pointed
out. If It had any desire to make
some special Investigation It could
ask the Prosecutor to retire, and he
would gladly do so.

No especial emphasis was laid on
this or any other part of the charge.

proieculor, Morris County can claim
to be more free from these gambling
devices than any other county In the
8Ute," Judge Holland declared In Im-
posing the fine on, Kdward DeSlmonl,
owner of a confectonery store In
Hockaway, where the machine was
found.

Fines of $500 for violations of the
prohibition law were Imposed on
Chai. (I Hush, of Pine Brook; Frank
A. Morgan, owner of Kay's Night

but some thought it might have h a d | . c l u b Ht I ' a k e Hopatcong; John (Ira-
some special significance In view of m> <!U'nrad. of Boonton, and Samuel
the reported desire of one man, who Cli,*C(V o f Dover.
Instigated a raid on a gambling place. _ H r ? n a m t0'<l the court a story of
to get before the Jury and makflWme
dleclosuer of alleged evidence he had
collected.

Justice Parker Bald that the calen-
dar was a little larger than usual, but
there was nothing out of the ordin-
ary run. The Ten Commandments,
given hundreds of years ago, still hold
good, he said, but there were many

consequently
nation and

who Violate them and
break the laws or the
State. The Jury will have to look Into
a lot of cases which will raise the
question In its mind of whether the
country Is progressing or not.

In his charge he dwelt particularly
on the oath and the fact that the
Orand Jury was not the final judge
of matters. If It Indicted It did not
say a man was guilty, and If It failed
to indict it was not absolutely a sign
of Innocence, for the matter might be
brought before another firand Jury
within the statute of limitations.

Five of those called for the (irand
Jury were not present through Ill-
ness or absence from the county, and

of Rocka-
had two

purohasing four pints of liquor from
an unknown man from East Orange.
Hie itory, however, failed to Impress
the judge, Crlsco is alleir»<l to have
operated a still In Salem street, Dov-

r * »«•er,
Fines of $250>were Imposed on Wil-

liam E. Kohler, of Chester; Arthur
Polwln, of Dover, and Edward DeSI-
monl. of Roekaway. They all pleaded
guilty lo violating the prohibition law,

The fact that he had been gassed
during the World War led Judge Hol-
land to Impose a fine of only $215 on
Ralph Inglese, of Flagler street, Mor-
ristown. The defendant, who plead
guilty to illegal possession of llouor,
told the court he had the stuff for his
own use and had not sold any of It.

Thomas Kealy, of Morrlstown, who
was brought back from Pennsylvania
on a charge of desertion and non-
support, was fined $R0 to cover the
cost of extradition, He has since re-
turned In llvn with his wife and the
desertion charges were quashed.

Four bovs, all residents of Succn-
sunna, were brought before the court.
In o secret conference, on charges of
malicious mlx-bW, lJnd»' n now
statute passed by the Legislature,
lujMBlle cases cannot he heard in nn-
er fOuH. but must be heard 'iv tbe
Iiidgn'lii a ni-lvote session. Hereto-
fore the hoys have always been taken

iney i)efore (],„ judge In open court.

Countj' "V" «r»n|Mt Meet
Hlurt Off Fall Yore

Order Numbers
Over 77,000

SIxllHb Aniiinil Se«»lon of Junior
Order

Capital 9126,000 Surplus $400,000

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

Commencing April lst , ' this bank will open a Savings De-
partment paying i% compounded quarterly on balances
of 16.00 and ore* and 8% on Checking Accounts on all
•mounts In excess of $500.00.

Member Federal Reserve Bank

Safe Deposit Boxes
$5,00 per annum and up

Capital 9125,000 ~ Surplus 9400,000

j j g g n i ••• " ^ "

The Hoiv Name
Parade Sunday

Many Societies Will be In Line of the
March

one, Mrs. Iva Hoagland,
way, was excused, as she
minor children.

Harold H. Van Natta, Morrlstown
lumber and coal merchant, was chos-
en as foreman of the Orand Jury.
There were 10 women out of the 2.1
finally picked for the jury,
were: Mrs. Ida Welsh, Washington;
Mrs, Adelaide Scarborough, MIKIIHOU;
Mrs. Ethel White, Mt. Lakes; Mrs.
Maud Blasiler, Chatham; Mrs. Agnes
Plerson, Morrlslown; Mrs. Marie
Schorer, Rlverdale; Mrs. Carrie Ly-
ons, Chatham; Mrs. Angle Castncr,
Dover; Mrs. Adelaide Mullaly, Butler;
Miss Caroline Foster, Morris.

The men on the Jury besides Mr.
Van Natla are: Clarence Lee, Mt. Ar-
lington; Fred Judd. Mt. Lakes; Mar-
cus Northrun, Morris; Sidney Collins.
Hockaway; Samuel A. Smith. Morris;
Oeorgc Ross, Boonton; Charles Elsch-
mnn, Passale: George H. Hlld, Han-
over: Eugene Cook, Madison: Robert ni,Out 2,000 members wll take part.
M. Fay. Boonton; August Adalph, Pe- T h e p a r a ( i e will form nt the Lacka
nuannock, nnd James D. Ball, Morris- wanna station at .'I o'clock p. m. The
town. | line of march will be Main street to

There nre about 210 cases for-the |Enst. and West New streets, West
Orand Jury to consider, and Prose- ; Main street, to Main street again,
cutor Orvllle Meslar nnnounced that Jnckson avenue to Hlbernln nvonue
the iury would meet half a day todnv nnd thence to Church street where
Friday, then on Monday. It would die parade will end nt St. Cecilia's
skin next Tuesday, registration day. church, Tho services will bo held on
nnd would come buck Wednesday, and |i1(1 gpaclous grounds nnd the speaker
whatever days after that, that are w m D e Rev. James Kelly, of Scton

Twenty Societies, coming from Mor-
ris. Sussex and Somerset Counties
will participate In the Holy Name pa-
rade to be held in Rockaway Sunday.
There will be a number of bands In
tho line of march, and It Is estimated

You See
RED

—when another car crowds you
Into an accident—when your
car burns or is stolen.

But seeing red doesn't do
much good when the damages
are proclaimed—then you need

Complete Insurance

Let Us Advise You

E. .1 MATTHEWS & SONS
« J«

Hull College. A benediction and ser-
mon will follow.

The marshal of the parade will be
Michael Reese,

O ' ' •.

Short Parade of Leirlon Posit In Dov-
er ISth

necessary to finish Its work.
o

Wed nt Presbyterian Manse

Edward L. Walsh, of Dover, and
Miss Laura Smith, of Rockaway, were
married at the Presbyterian manne
last Saturday morning. September 28. Delegations from eight Morris
with Rev, Lewis Hubert Knight, pas- f - o u n t y posts of the Amerlcnn Legion
tor of the First Memorial Presbyter- u 111 assemble nt Dover nn Friday
Ian Church, officiating. The bride -Light. October 18th, to participate In
,.,„,.„ „ hi'n* voivnt ami eeorirette " s h o r t P*>'au« ""'' bi-monthly countyworo a blue velvet and georgei e | n ( , a t | n g T | l e p n r a ( l o w m form at tho
crepo ensemble with n velvet hat <° : r/(.glon Home and will be headed by
match, She wan attended by' Miss nut Morris County Band and the Mor-
Eliaahoth Smith, who wore a maroon rHtown Buglo and Drum Corps.
.«n i«. piiu nnonmhln with n tnn lint ' 3 t n t e Commnndor Richard Harl-molre silk ensemble with n tan nat. H , | o r l l e > o f E n R t O r f l n R O n m , Thomas
Cream tea roses lent the final bridal , McEvoy of tho U. S. Veterans Dur-
touch to the pnrty. John H. Walsh, ,,,lu .will bo tho principal speakers,
of'Mine Hill, acted na best man. TIIP The topic will ho "What the Amerlcnn
manse was decorated with large has- ^j«J°!J Means to the World War Vct-
kets of wild flowors and grape vines ' BerK"en H n l | W | t h „ g e n t | n R capacity
with ripe friilt nttnehed to tho vlnoH of five hundred, has been secured for
giving an autumnal setting. The Im- iho meeting,
mediate relatives of tho bride attend- *"
ed tho ceremonies. Amid a showpr of
confetti and rice tho happy pair left
for Niagara Falls, where they nro en-
joying a honeymoon,

"More leaders needed" said Profes-
sor Kdwin L. Earp, Chairman of the
Morris County Y. M. C. A. Committee,
at the beginning of the seventh year
of work since its reorganization. New
groups have already been organized
in Mine Hill and others will be or-
ganized shortly In Ledgewood and
Dover.

The East Dover "Y" Group met In
their meeting rooms at FritU' barn
and have elected Burt Scholl as Pres-
ident ; Harold Maglll, Vlce-Preiidr ,
Albert Allen, Secretary and Nels Pet-
erson, Treasurer.

Mr. Alvln A. Frye will be the tem-
porary leader of the Dover Junior
HI-Y. The Dover Senior Hl-Y met at
the County "Y" office on Monday
night with Secretary Orvllle H. Em-
monn. Plans for organization of the
Fall work are being considered.

The Chatham Hl-Y are welcoming
the return of Benjamin Eshelman as
leader of their group this year. Al-
fred Voegell, former leader, Is finish-
Ing his Senior year at Upaala College
and found it necessary to resign from
leadership.

With Elbert Evans presiding, the
Mount Fern group decided to build a
log cabin for use as a meeting place.
Stanley Andrews IK Secretary of this
Oroup.

The Rockaway Pioneer firoup held
an enthusiastic meeting in a new
meeting room in the basement of one
of the members' homes, The leader
meets regularly with this group and
they sent delegates to the Leaden'
And Officers' Conference at Gamp
Morris.

Roger W. Hawn, leader, and Elmer
McPeak, VIce-Prcsldent, of the Rox-
bury Hl-Y Club attended the County
Y. M. C. A. Leaders' and Officers'
Conference held at the County "Y"
Camp last week-end. The purpose of
this conference was to help the many
County Oroups represented to get off
to a good start on the season's activ-
ities.

The Pioneer Y. M. C. A. Oroup of
the Mine Hill Presbyterian Church
had for delegates at the Leaders' and
Officers' Conference at Camp Mor-
ris last week-end, George Ashford
and Hmll McConnell. Paul Sibley,
leader of a younger hoys' "Y" Oroup,
the Friendly Indians, also attended
this conference,

On the morning of October 12th,
the snnlor Y. M. C. A. Baseball team
of Hanover Neck will play the final
league game with the Mlllbrook "Y"
Team to determine the County "Y"
League Champion. The Pnmplon
Plains School diamond has been se-
lected for the game.

o

Killed Self Accidentally

Frank R Shawger, of Long Hill
Road, Milllngton, was killed Tuesday
morning when he accidentally shot
himself.

Shortly after he left his house with
his shotgun the accident bapponed.
The charge ontered his side between
the fourth and firth ribs. He died bo-
fore medical hid could ho Bccured.

Coroner Thomns A. Lowls, of Boon-
ton WHS cnlled and conducted an In-
vestigation of (he accident.

He was 'II ycnrH of age and a nnU
Ivc of Rockaway. He was married and
hnil several children.

He was a son of the late Edwnrd
Shawger, formerly owner of the HUH-
HU fnrm nt Donvlllo. Mrs. Harry Beam
of Dcnvllle Is a alstor of deceased
The funeral services wcro held today
at 111" lute home In Mllllngtnn, with
Imrlul in Rockawny.cemetery,

The 601 h Annual Session of The
Junior Order of United American
Mechanics of New Jersey opened
October 8th, at »:00 A, M. on the Steel
Pier, Atlantic City In The Marine Ball
Room at the ocean end of the pier.

The county organization in Atlan-
tic; County under the direction of
William York Jr., of Atlantic City, ar-
ranged an elaborate program for the
reception and entertainment of the
visiting delegates and visitors of over
2,000 of whom were present.

October 8th there was a parade es-
cort followed by a class Initiation of
1,000 candidates. October 9th the
public was invited to enjoy a free en-
tertainment with dancing to follow.
Municipal Radio Station W. P. O. of
Atlantic City, the Worlds Playground,
broadcasted the proceedings, begin-
ning at 8:30 P. M.

The State Council Secretary, Ed-
win T. Barclay reported over 4,000
new members admitted the past year
and a total worth of the subordinate
councils of which there are 321 In
New Jersey, of three million dollars,
and the year was most successful.

The Order numbers over 77,000
members In New Jersey. It Is over
76 years In existence in the United
States, and over 63 years In New Jer-
>ey. It Is the largest fraternal, bene-
ficial, patriotic organization under'
•olely local management In New Jer-
sey and probably In the country.

The officers are: Roscoe C. Walk<~
er, State Councilor; P. J. Gisleson,
State Vice-Councilor; Edwin T. Bar-
clay, State Council Secretary; Frank:
K. Muta, btate Council Treasurer;
Louis 8. Provost, Jr., Junior Past-
State Councilor.

The delegates from Rockaway at-
tending the convention are August
Brtins, Fred James, John Rogers, with
Charles Sanders as alternative.

Denville Has
New Bride

Xr*. Lftnra Marlon Weds Ferdlaaf
Miller of JTorrlstown

Fnlllnff Ore

A fall of Iron ore Instantly killed
.Inhn Beculn, n miner in the Flench
(lien mlno, nonr Rncknwny, when It

u. ._ dropped on him while nt work In tho
Mr Harry R. WatBon, Treasurer of mine last Thursday. Other workmen

TI J » I » nionni. n»o xv Print Wnrlm lulled for more thnn a half hour toLlondnle Bleach, Dyo & Print Works,; ^ ^ m h u g o p | ( i ( ,n n f (i),e f r o m ) ) l o

Rocknway, and Mrs, WatBon arc on-^.ody. Beculn had cleaned away the
joying a short vacation in, New York loose material from the prcvloiiB day's
g,n t p blasts and wax preparing to drill

! when the accident occurred. Coroner
I Thomas A. Lewis, of Hoonton, con-
dnoted an Investigutlon and Issued a

U. 0. P. Women's Club Member* Guest
of W. ('. A.

unMFNFFKFllN
There are at Penrllle Park, seTernl j hurlal permit, The minor's homo was

new homes containing all Improve- '" " - •—• •••••— ••'- •••"- -"•' •—"»
menlR, that can be pnrehaied on very
eaujr terms, or they ra»y" be reated
and rent money applied to the pur-
chase price. Stop la mt oar office and
let B« talk the Matter ewr. DcavMe
Park
Mt

Plea* Jloekaway
tf

In Oxford, where his wifo and family
Hurvlve.. He was forty yearH old.

o
A hearing will be hold at the Muni-

cipal building, Morrlstown, tomorrow
at IP. Mi by the New Jersey Election
Law Canjml-Mon, at whloh time all
voteri are Invited to express them-
««hrw regarding- the Improvement
anl revision of thenlectlon laws.

Members of Iho Morrlstown and vi-
cinity Unit of tho Woman's Republi-
can Club have boon Invited to attend
tho Octnhor meeting of the Woman's
Civic Association which Is to ho held
at the home of Mrs. David F, Bark-
innn. "Onklawn," Washington avenue,
Morrlstown, next Wodnosday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

Dean (Icorge S, Harris, of the New
Jersey Lnw School will speak of
Know Your Courts".

A very pretty autumn wedding took
place Saturday afternoon, Oct. 6th, at
one o'clock, when Miss Laura Marlon,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. George Van-
derhoof, of Laekawanna Avenue, Den-
ville. became the bride of Ferdinand*
Miller, of Morrlstown, son of Joseph
Miller, retired fruit grower in the'
West,, nt the home of the bride's par-
ents. ' • ,••

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Earl Hampton, pastor of the
Denville M. E. Community Church.

After a short automobile trip to-
Norfolk, Va,, the happy couplo will!
reside at the home of the bride's par-
ents while their new house la being
completed at Denville.

o
Lynch A. A. Quoit Team Victor In Op>

enlnir Game

On Monday night the Lynch A. A,
Quoit Tenm, better known as The
Hoynl Chandlers, defeated the P, O.
8. or A. of Denville, by taking 14 out
of IS games. Nordland Champion,. -,
Campbell, Mnxie and Klmbal played
their usunl good game which kept the
P. O. S. of A. from taking many of
tho Ramos, flood playing was also ex-
hibited by Mickey Rowe. The Lynch
A. A. Team have slated a game with
tho Jr. O. U. A. M. Team to be played
at Rockaway, Wednesday evenlnsr.
October 23rd. They have added Joo
Trengovo- nnd Tim Rogers, of What>-
ton to their team.

o
One Hundred nnd Seventy-eight Citi-

zens

Tln> presentation of final papers to
17.S newly made Amrolcan citizens
will take place ion Thursday after-
iioiiii. October 17. The new citizens
were sworn In on Thursday.

• TUero will bo a ceremony welcom-
ing tho "new Americans with Judge'
Albert II. Holland presiding and'

Little Fulls Firemen1* Pormle

The Rockaway Flro Department
will go to Llttla Falls Saturday nnd
participate in a big parade. They will
take part In several exhibition con-
tests. The event Is known as tho
North Jersey Volunteer Firemen's
field day. Several hundred compan-
ies will be In the line of march, which
will start at about ten o'clock a, m.
The contests wll be held In the after-
noon after lunch hti been served.

State Senator Frank D. Abell as one'
. of tho speakers while somo other
I lirninlnont State official will also be-
secured.

o —
New Jersey Is one of sixteen states,

allowing tho employment of women)
for ton hours n day, nnd one of thirty-
three states permitting Iholr employ-
ment nl nlKht. These figures are con-
tnlinul in a report on Btate laws gov-
erning labor conditions for women In-
Htioil by the Womon'H Ilwrenu of tho
Department of Labor. Only foi*
states, Alnlmmn, Florida, Iowa and
West Virginia, place no limit on tlie>
length of tho work-day for women.
Ton limit tho day to eight hours, sev-
ontRcn lo nine hours, and sixteen to>
ten hours.

: o
The Minnie Collins home at Mount

Tabor, has been sold by F, O. Lowerr*
of Rockaway.



Geo. R. Buck Finiture Store
32 W. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

c
Ian

9
Open Every Day

and Every Eveniwi
9A.M.to9P.3C B

IMust Vacate
Retiring f After Seventeen Years of Square Dealing

EVERYTHING MUST BE SACRIFICED !
Lamp Shades

Handrail!) of Them for Floor

Lamps Brldpe Lamps and

Table Lamps

Pairhmem Shades— t
Out to •

Mtci Shades— #
Cm so y

Slit Shades— f
i-at JO

Values to $23

Rugs! Rugs!
#:w SxlJ and yJs.UV.4

Cut To

$29

lUes (hat sold as hbca as |*»
Saritfc*. Saafnrds aad Beatlfe*.
All S««M1V!CS AymtaMfi-s aad V*l-
TPls.

Rugs, Genuine Wiltons
SUSSeaailps.
]Vis.t&ii and
Oriental Designs . .

4-Pc. Bedroom Suites

Many of These Suites
Worth $200

Consisting Of

Dressers,
Beds, Chests,

French Vanities

4-Pieee

Bedroom
Suites

Genuine American Walnut Veneers

Dressers,
Beds, Chests,

and

French Vanities

5 Piece Jfreakfast Sets
Drop Leaf Table and 4 Chairs]

Unfinished $12

Living Room
3-F»cs. S|

Settee
Side Chair

Fireside Chair

Frame Top Suites
$95 TO $195

SoM Regular up to $500
Mohairs. Damasks. Velvets and "Tapestries

• Many Solid Maho«unr Frames

a-Pteee Sets 5-PJeee Sets
Enameled Dropleaf Table Porcelain Iiropleaf'
and 4 Windsor CI '7 a n d * Windsor
Chairs . . . , $ A | Chairs

• • • •

Kitchen Cabinets]
Choice Enamel Colors,
plete Glassware, Bins
and Hardware

Kitchen Tables
Porcelain Top, Colored
Sices *5x40. with Cutlery
Drawer

• « • •
• • • • •

Odd Dressers - '
American Walnut Finish

Odd Chests
of Drawers

American Walnut

Odd Vanities
And Chifforobes

• •

Cogswell Chairs
Tapestry and Velour Coveri»«j
LOOM Spring JIM
Cn«lilon8 T J

Fireside Chairs
All Omntuffed, Odd CJi'Si
Left from
8nlU» . . .

Wortii t n i 4 •naMa This Prlcê



ING OUT OF BUSINESS
. Open Every Day
and Every Evening
9A.M.to9P.M.

GEO. R. BUCK Furniture Store
32 W. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

feUILDING
LEASED SELLING OUT BUILDING

LEASED

Thousands of Dollars' Worth of Fine
FURNITURE, RUGS AND BEDDING

Must be Sold regardless of Cost —

Sale Now On!
THESE BARGAINS!

ODD CHAIRS
Values up to $7

Odds and ends of cliairs anywhere from 1
to 6 of a kind.

Bedroom Chairs, IHninK Room
Chairs, Breakfast ltooin Chairs,

Enamel, Oak, Walnut, .Vnlio^any
Leather seats, wood seats; in fact,
moat any kind of a chair.

!> TAKE THEM WITH YOU

Cut "to $1.50

LIBRARY TABLES
Finish

148-inch and larger. Some with Book Trough Bot-
ItoniB.

THERE ARE HUNDREDS MORE THAT SPACE WILL NOT PERMIT TO PRINT

10-Piece

Dining Room
Suites

Genuine American Walnut Veneers; Buf-
fet, Table, China, Server, 5 Chairs and 1
Armchair.

Many Hold as Hlffh as »20l»

i imiii i imi

MATTRESSES
Hundreds of (Mattresses—Various Makes and Sizes

Must be sold at once-! A good one as low as

" » ' " » * W1YX1X I I i

Hundreds of High Class Grand Rapids

Dining Room, Bed Room and
Living Room Suites

That Were $300 to $1,500

Now Qut to S1OO to $ 7 O O
These Are Sume of the Finest Suites Money Can Buy

Gorgeous Fibre Reed
Suites

AtXowAa

' Choicest Color*—Best CoverliigH

• * • tMM. that « m t » to « * l How W »• »«M

1.Hiniim»immiimnniiiniirit

Inner Spring Mattresses

Box Spring and
Mattress Sets

Silk riiuK, lolled edge
mnttressM.

$39
Bedsteads Coil Springs

Walnut finish. All d m Odd i l i e i , Kog, $12 up
—aa low as ' —aa low aa ,-,,

;HiHiii»»nnnmi»i»»Hi»inn]

Felt Base
Artkugs

Made by the Congoleum Co.
Choice patterns. Every Hug Guaranteed, Solid carload

must be sold quick.

Size 6x9 ft.—$4.45
_ .Size7.6x9ft—$4.95

Size 9x10.6 ft.—$6.45
Size 9x12 ft.—$6.95

Felt Base
Art Rugs

To Clear Our
Basement Quick!

Samples

Odds and Ends

Some Shopworn

Chairs
As Low As.

Beds
As Low As.

Springs
A s L o w A a . . . . . .

Washstands
A s L o w A s . . . . . .

Tables
A s L o w A s . . . . . .

Buffets
As Low A s . . . , . .

And Many, Many Items,
too numerous to mention

Come!
Buy Them at'Your

Own Price

Cedar Chests
As low as

$9 .50

Window Seat Cheats,
walnut, cedar lined

Console Chests,
walnut, cedar lined

These chests sold regular-
ly from $25 to $75.



TWPRJDAY,

Rockaway Record
Entered I'wt office, ltoo!:»way, N. S

as Second Class Matter

AN INPEl'KNDKNT WEBKLY
Issued Kvery TUursday

OSCAR I'KKH. Pre«ldent-Maaa(«r
SIDNEY COIJJ.VS. Editor

Telephone Connections
Office 120—Rorkaway-Houst 255

4J4-M Dover
Office: Main Street. Hwkawav. N. J.

THCRSnAY. OCTOllfclt 10, 1829

All
a»'u>'

I OK

iVSt, I'OK W:%T MI Churili St.(
mprmtMinmt*, Telephone Kwt-I

let • ( talk «fct a»tt»r •f*r. s*atlU*
Part t.,latr*JlK« PtMMM ftaaaaaaf 1
ML * «'!

I'«K

Dover

S l i t - Household
m- Rixkaway 128
SALi:-1M6 Kuril

. . . . . . . tumlttion. ruii I
Telephone Kockaway I2S.
" MOVSi: "t»U KENT -Orchard
Denvllle. X J. Apply Mr« K
Todd. Ul Maple Avenue.
or_ phone Hockaway 169 . ____„__

APABTJIRVf i'OKRtSf—Either
furnished or unfurnished,
proventent* Private
25 Chun li Street. Re

RtST—nenvi'lie. Two houses.

Furniture
Alt

S«lan. in j
,IM)0 mile*.1

IIIMI1.1.E 1 >II»\««1>1TIO> U-
i mm H

Leslie
Knrkaway.

hath

Sunday School t l t t i i s at S:J« tun-;
lene each Sunday morning <•> i Harf. '
of competent »iid tij.iTUMued u«> ti-
ers.

Her Andrew B. U'oud will prvai h
at iKitU tlt« morning »or»ntp « t i t > ,
•I 10:45 and the evening onrnblp «•(•
rice at 7:45,

Special music *( liiuli aerrkta w,:ti
a special feature of * young tin*
chorus (I the morning eervlr*.

Mr«. Mildred Glto»« Mai at la*»

Due t» repairs on the Went end
the new Slate Highway, Princeton
Avenue, has Iwen i losed, near Hurd
Park.
' CaptBln and Mr* Carl ft. Searing

Of 8. I »eri> recer
Wet's parent. Mr A. B. Searing
Kili.itioih Street

ilnix room* mid bath eavh. All. modern J Sunday mornings serrlce and Mrs I*
-f |rtx room* ana mi^u^ ^ ^ f O.| Winfleld Hall ai the evening aanrk'f-

Improvements. . . « - , — - _...
Ixiwerre. Phone 895 Kookawsy. ' The B«ginners and Jutsors wtl' .,,

YoRSU.E—Wicker Hahy Carriage, i Jay an Oat-I>oar> Parly at tit* fconu
O,.,K»^V< of Mra. C. Wlnfl«ld HaM. Salurdar af-

lit guest, of fbtTtor- i '"lutre of Mrs. C. Griffith*.
• » n b i r i n i In' Terrace and Witt Areuue.' Ter

X J

!

D " n r l " e ' ! Freeman will assist the hosUM J
entertaining.

Mrs. S. R Sofleld, Mrs Chart*. W
,, . J . , I -_ ,-.„i freeman and Mrs. C. Wlnfleld Hall

oil .tove, good condition. I * o ( . . , r e * , « „ » , . , f r o m lB«
S l X t a " X."Y.C-rr" " " * ' 0l)ove

rnTtour extra "w,ck,. fis.ot: One | ̂ ^ Vo The C«.0,y Sundar
Mr*. John llettel is visiting frl*n«l*;rant1>lnalloa electr!o-gai< dining

School t o f j e U y
room, Convention m UadUon. Priday.

Jn Rover, liefore r^iiirninf to Miami. '" . , . . , . i
- _ fixture, dome. »lude and fringe can)

e u«<"d for three light electric, only!
Pla.. for the Winter.

Mr. and Mr«. John Price, of West jh-
Jllackwi'll at, who have been touringjli.uo: One set 4S bottle* Wlllard Wet
the New England States, have return- j R a r t l o hatierles, »10.««; One pair of
^ClaTence Berry, of b a t McFarlan I « • * • ' » l a t e R o r h * " * r ***»-. M 0 0 ;

St., ha» returned to New York l"nl-
>er*lty where UP has resumed his
•tudlen

Mrs. S f. Hume, and Ml»« Sarah
ttahlman. of Myrtle Avenue, are on »
Motor trip to Rome. Georgia

Miss May Hon. of iloonton Street.
h»» recently returnrd from a vt*lt
with her uncle, John Hon. of Toledo.
Ohio, rpturnttid via platen of Interest
In fvtrnlt and Niagara Kail?

Raymond Woodhul). of North SUB-
eex Street, left this week on a l>usl-
ixess trip tn rieveland. Ohio.

Mrs. IV M. Hlnkle. of Wltllamiport.
P*,, U visiting Mr and Mrs 8 J. C.it<-
»on. of l.lnroln Avenue

Mrs. Kmnia l̂ almer and Mr>. Mary
Teetl, of Boonton street, have twen i
tntertalnlng Mr. ami Mr* William'.
Rogers aiid Mr and Mrs Walter Rog-'
«r». of ConnelUrille. Pa. j

Mr* Prank Allen and daughter.
Clara, of King »tren. were Sunday
duetts of friends in Warwick, X. Y,

ha» been made of

Koriui>a< Tna

and small
Jug*: One Bread mixing pail, good as Murk
new. %1M: Pair Andiron* and tools, j Hoffman
never used, $10, cost | l « : Alcohol j ^ 1 " 1 " 1 •
ropper chafliiR t>owl. nickel plated.' HutteJ1"
\KM: Arto American Sleam Boiler.'
lieat .150 feet radiation, hardly used,
two winters. I60.AA. cost tl30.uft
wholesale; 16 foot. Fishing boat. «»O|jnoit

under seat. J15.00; One pair I Mf Kirov

Ion slone preserve pot»

\A*\ Thursday, Dover look two;
games from Rockaway In the Ijuk-
awauna League. To date Rockaws* '
has won only one out of six gam.*

[•ore last week was: •
IMVKR

Berry H ! Ml J7^

Would You Want Your
Widow to Share
ESTATE

with a
ne'e
brother

Iv

' $ •

Tli" JiidK'* o' <»"' rrobate Court

can tfll you of many unfortun-

au- ra*p* like thin one, , .where

a widow watt (orced to share

IIIT huNliand'B rHtalc with rela-

tives wliom the liu«l)and never

Intended to Hliare,,, because

NO WILL WAS LBPT!

.103
. )»4
.. Ita-

lia ic

Totali
ROCKAW V

.lit

.117
1"!
145

1(0

7M

171
1M
111

1 » ;

1S1

IS*

H inch iron l*rnvldent hinge*. *»"-jgU v i e . . . . ; . . l»g U«
able for barn». garage or shed. *1<> twenty I««
per pair A. SE1.DEN WALKER. Ea«<, — ' — —
Side Cedar Lake. lx»t \2K nenvtlte.; 0 '** " 8 ***

X. J. Box l«< l l ! l The annual meeting of the W«at
LOST—Fire Dollars. Morris County Chapter of lot Amer-

icas Red Croft will be beM Monday
. , .evening. October 14th. at $ o'clock.

lionnd dog which strayed away fromj l n | ( w g ^ ^ i , H . W - £ ,» , M , , r M r t e ,
reward will be paid for return of a,

Mr X pa»a«d away, leaving t wife
and tit) chlldreu ))l« unly llrlng relatUe
»»• a ne'«r-tlfi-«rll brnllu-r who had drifted
out of h!> life ysari Iwfiirf.

Ixikr many men wliu art- uumquvintcd urtlti
.inr Inleitate Law. Mr. X Ixlleved th»t when
he iliij, hit property would naturally go l»
ltl< invalid wife who alw Iflbnri'il un-
der the tame de!u»lqn. Ilia entatc wa» i om-
;,OMI| pf real r.iaic and perionvl pro(iertr
and wirili ahoui $2o,bOO—juil about enough
•ij >>lil a living for hi* widow.

The new« of thi« man's death came to the
attention of the waywird lirotUer, who
promjiily arrived on the icene to claim hi*
•itaf* iis the MUle. And bere'a bow the
i-.ijiit wa« divided:

Th» brothtr took ALL. tb« real eittatn (»u|,.
jtel to Ib* wife'* on«-thlrd Inun-m for ntei
The wlf» ricelvert only the I'KHHONAI,
property which, In this ca«e, uiixiuiiloil to
only about 110,000, .only enough in rurnlnii
the bare nec«»altlei ot Hit, ijutinid ot pro-
viding the comfort* that th« huHlinnil hid
planned,

Make a Will. Make «ure thai your wlfu'n in.
tere»t* are protected. Make rcrinln, too,
that your entate will tie «ettl«<l quiikly anil
at the leant oo«t.

NKXD THIS VIIV.V. HOOKI.KT

the marriage of \H\7t filadys Van Or-!my home on Flsgge street, about two* A* an election of officers will tak*
<len and Edgar A Marks, of Pequ«n- j w ^ , k 9 a(! (, w a , blue ticked and was place, alt members are urged to b*

* V « » » . » .n-P^lon of the I«w. , | .n« . year, old. . . . . e r a '« - - ' • = ! _ _ ^
lire department will he - - • - - -'••'••"'-i*-' --A..a«« Proskie, Fl»gg« St..

Our Illumroted book—WHAT IT C(iHT8 TO
INHKRIT MONKV-telld all ul.uui will,
and the Settlement of Kulatii., Hem forth
»l$o, who will get your property if you tilt
without a Will. Write, pbon* or mop in for
a copy.

I UI i l ir u*»»i ; - - - - - •

held at 2:SO '"nick". ' Andrew Prosk'.e, Flagge
o'clock Saturday afternoon in North ! R^kaway I3tl
3u«fex street. Following the inxpec- ' ~-
tion all members ot the department WKSVILLE BAI|CAI>'—5 Rooms A-
•will attend a clamltake in Kast Mr-j bath. Water. Gas and Electricity. I
Jfarlan street^ ! „ „ , oarage. Plot .WxlSO. Perfect;

Mrs. K«ra Trout entertained a num- ,, , „ , , ., «_, ../-^.
l»r of friends at a miscellaneous < o n d i " o n - Goad l««>«°'>- !*"« »3«00.

- H»M) cash, Charles W. Rodgers, Den- j
ivllle. S. 3. Tel. Rockaway 100. !St3'
j SIX room home: range. heat, gar-,
tge. Improvement, shade, on fifty |
foot lot. central, near rlrer. stream.!
at a price you've got. See it today
Crania, Rockawsy. Phone «5T. lSt2

J T S C

as poor men take out in«uran> e on j
iheir lives Tomorrow may be too1

lute S « Jack today. Phone tST,
Rockaway. ISt! :

at a nii*cellai)eou?
sihower in honor of Miss Ruth E-
Wndemnnn at her home la»t Thurs-
day. Miss Mmleraatin «ho will wed
O. W. rrampfon. of High Bridge In
the near futnr* received man; beau-
tiful gift?

Mrs, Calvin B. Wells, of Kltcabe'th
»tre«t, and Mr*. Thomas Northy en-
1en»lned »t l>riil«i> last Friday after-
noon at the former* home for the
benefit of the Woman's O!»h

Miss Serena Haldns. ot Hlnchman
avenue, entertained nn Monday night
the metnlK»rs of the Youug Women's
Auxiliary, of ihe First Methodist
Church. Plan* were made for the
roast twef ?upper to t̂ > heltl in the
rhurch on Wediiesday cvrninc. Oiti>-
l>er SOth

The National Council of Jewish
"Women met in Hieir I'lult hou!«e in
South Morris strf-cl. yesterday after-
tioon. Mr̂ . .t Hart, ot Yonkers. was
a R\leM and liclivpTPii an addrexs Kn-
tenainment .ind refre#>hmcnt? were
»!so enjoyed

Mrs. Charles Kdsall anil Mrs. 1.
3oitnson. fnieriftincd a number ot
friends st a shower at their home In
Madison stref!. in honor of Mi*s El-
> n Hannaka. of Madison street, who' FEXAI.C HELP WANTED—House-;
•will b» married in the near future to,workers, good steady positions with!
Chwter !.an<tfl>frger. of Clark street d ^ h A , o r
) I I M HannaU received many li<auti- ^ ' * ' '
1*1 anfl useful sifts ;inquire of We«iu»hic Employmest

Mrs. Oenrse Coulthard. and Miss Agency, 1«5T Bergen Street, X««»rk,j
Bertha Bergcr. entertained the mem- \- j • 1H41
»»rs of the C 1 C. Club at the home
©t the Inrmer in Lincoln avenoe. last
night

The SiandaTii Trainins School tor
the Dô 'i-r pistritt conducted by the
Dover Church Federation opened on
Monday etenins in the First Metrio-
41*1 Chnrrt Firty-elght attended the
«upt>er nn Fri<la> nicht Much inteT-
«*t is bfins marilfcstcil in the School

Jlls» Sarah M Harway. of Newark.

COMEANY
DOVER. NEW JERSEY

' Tfcree adjolnlkg plots S»vi:.', each.
IIHI leet from Summit Street on Fair-'.
VIM Avenue. Rockaway. and a few <

[feet away from the new Route Xo. < '
: For SUlv at %\M*>, Write S. Ul>erty. \
"tw Watchung Avenue. Plainfield. K. j
J_ ltUj

I-'UR SALE—Block wood, cot In
: stove leKRths. a!! hard wood, ts.w per j
ioad delivered Fred Ader, Dover Rd. j
Phone SIT. lStii

1 in 31 wired homes in the United
States and its possessions i* wetred
by the Associated Gai and Elec-
tric System.

The Class A Stock of the Com-
pany yielding 8% in stock divi-
dends maybe purchased on a time
payment plan.

Subscribe at the office of the
nearest Associated System com-
pany serving you.

Associated G u and Qeark
Securities Co* Inc.

IHIVER, V i.

Haymaker Loft IK'n. of Dover,
bar* e!«t<-£ iiid I!:SU1!«1 Hi* follow-
ing officer» I'aH ("tiief llayinakt-r.
Wiliism CarlKn: clii*f liaymakcr.
Lloyd R « v « , b>»'>tani chief hay-
maker. <;e-<irg« C A'.iisus!)-, over«e»r,
Joseph Hooper; SioriiblowtT, Fred
Lelghtoh . Uts%* driver. Mark Houtrom;
guard l»»rn d«>r Hart) Ttjor«on.Th« ;
instsHaiifln wat lielii st lied Menu
Hall There «ere a iium(*r o! vinlt-
ort fronj k>dsef at Mi.rrli • 1'Ia.ini
aod Ruckswuy

Morria Count)*x I.cndlnc "Talking I'lctun" liic»lre

®" . * A FABIAN THEATRE
i DIRECTION wAHNEdBm- ctEATOQSOfi I//TAPHO/\

'ffN^SATISFACTORV SOUND-PERFECT PROJECTION

Matinee
Evening

SOW .SHOWIXd—THURSDAY

"Dr. Fu Manchu"
FOR BEXT—Apartment la Qaigley

house on Main Street Lights. Water
and Gas. Inquire Floyd Htler. %I\

i FI'KMTCRE ot every description
'can be bought at price* below whole-
sale. The Reason—we bar bankrupt
stocks only—hence your bargain. Vis-
It the Parsippanr Sales Rooms. On

,Blofimfie!d Ave., jParilppaar. mi-JUJ
i VttM 'j»i»JE—Direct trim t i e l a m .
i Broilers and Roasting Chickens. Al-

frfsh eggs delivered daily. Broil

and DeWitt C. Starts, of Riggs Place.
-Wiest Oranpe. wt-rf married at the
home ot the lirin» brother. Ofrge
Harway, in IVquantioc street, on Sat-l* . _^
wday »fteT»pnn. The ceremony wasler* ana Roasters. 4Sc a potiiid. ««•
iwrforrried by Rev Oilhert C. Brad- j ward Pearc*. Easton Helghu, RocJca
dock, of \>w York, assisted hy Rev. 'way. Phone 567. Stf
B. B. Stasis, father of the bridegroom. '
Following a wedding trip the happy
eoaple will reUde In their newly tor-
Wished home in West Orange.

Mr. and Mr*. Kenjamin F. Spic*r,
of Darts avenue, entertained oveT the

Rev John L. Thomas, of
Tructorille. r*a

Mr«. Fted J*ffery. Miss Olidys Wil-
Uaaai and Fr<s) Jrffery. Jr . were the
w***-end guo«i!> of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Worth, In Franklin.

A T»ry pretty wedaing took place
d M E d

! :
FOR SALE—Two tingle family

nouses of 7 rooms with all improve-
ments. FOR 8*LE OR HEVT-1 new
house of ? rooms, with all improTe-
menU. also garage. 1 house of <
rooms, with electric Hghta u d city
water, large lot with several trxlt
trees. Liberal terms on all four ot
the above properties. Rockaway Rta]

At tb« home ot Mr. and Mrs. Edward
£. Oarrabrant. In Rassett Park cm
fiaUrday atterDoon when their daagb-i
tor, Anna I., was united In marriage Hami Palsl.
to Alger H Alpaugh. »™ »t Mr. and' W0M>

Estate Company. Rockaway, N.

MOIM.TOTRR—A Soerwln-WII-
Csefl oa yoar walla or

h«.r4,

» Dmwy. of SBcc*»Bn»a. Follow- «lo»». Baalart of all |«lBta te
tag a i*<fpti™ the couple left on a Hartley's M a t 8tan> U N. Sasaas
SM«r trip to the Sooth. a. T)or«r Mtf

Mr. and Mrs Stanley B. Moore, of!—_ _ _
V « t Blackwell rtrwt, entertained I W»R REST—Tin room apartasettta k e ,

» >I1I>T» at the Hercalu Bridge with hath and improrMnents: also a
*C»t* «t l**ir home on Sat.rtay tvlttt |slx room home ta Do*»r, K. J. RtBt

Dr It. L Molt. Lewi* Strait. Dan-
a m M U i and DsTtd Matthew* will
tab* <• the Notre Duse—^arj fool-
M i B U M at Baltliaor* Stadtsm. Oc-

* ' Uth. 1»J». Th«y will | o to A&-
~ after O» (aaw to «Mt MM-

E. B«tnua Matt, teal, aa«
, C M««, rM«r fc *

a. C,

nasoaable. ln«ulr« ot Mrs. Martaa
Spam, U» Morris Street, porer. TaL
Dsnr 4H-W. Htt

(AH TaJkle)

with Warner Oland

FKIIIAY—OCTOBER 11

NOHI

Woman know thia. Men dao*L That"s tbt troobaa,
Flactoriaa c«t afl the n a n th«r warn. B «

faonaaa for a o m n a w i or anothar. Joat atrnu).
§rmymr to wear with a hopsaaal t t

i
Why b this whan it is to aacntw pmfmi tat

HIS
FINEST
POLE
SINCE
BEN
HUQ"

/ TOT
>A0AN

t h * dQMrrt twfto to t>tirfy ^> w ^

NEW JERSEY
Power & Light Co.

SATIBWAI—OCTO1IKK IS

NORMA SHEARER
(All Talkie)

in "LAST of MRS. CHAYNEY"
COMINU—4 DAI'S OSLY

TWg., Wed^ Thain, Oct. 14.1S-18-I*

ONLY HE CAN SING

JOLSON
* ^ " MVEYLEf

am Naw Jaraar o»ara<ii>K i t f

la ftr«a W •""«
than Btfor*'



P R..Q. G R E S SM I L L I O N S VF

N the next five years, $98,000,000

will be spent in New Jersey for im-

proved state highways, $100,000,000

for railway expansion; other trillions

for harbors, waterway! and airports;

$108,000,000 to extend and im-

prove the telephone system. ^Millions

for the advancement o f a progressive ^ ^ M D N E W J E R S E Y B E L L *

TELEPHONE COMPANY
" A N I W J E R S E Y I N S T I T U T I O ^ ^ S A J K E P 8 Y N A T I O N A L R E S O U R C E S . "

Fall Festival of Values
Fri., Oct. 11 to Sat, Oct. 26

A value-giving event one cannot afford to overlook. Every article
is a real bargain. AH new Pall merchandise guaranteed by Dov-
er's Metropolitan Store!

store Cloned See Other Papers For
Monday, October 14th M o r e of O u r

Holiday Fall Festival Values

Store Closed

Monday, October 14th

Holiday

COMPLETE
OUTFITTERS

FOR BOYS

Bllni Boys' Blouses 64c
a«ii. I °"' B M t f o r t h e money—solid colors and fancy prints. Unus

ion* wearing—wOll tailored with nttnehed collars. Sizes 7 to" H

Sturdy
Knickers
flood looking, toor

.59

Boys'
Sweaters

$1.98
rclntorcBd nt shouldim In

size, 8 to 17 yeaf«

Lumberjacks

formorly up to $R.!Mi
Kxtrcmely warm. All wool

lumborJnckH...our hcnvlwl for
, , .nsBiircn positive protcc

lloii. Cont atyle; and web bot-
tom,

For the Young Chaps
4-Pc. FALL SUITS

$8.50
E x a c t l y lllio Dnd'H. K you know anytlilnK

About falir'lcH. \h« "fiu'l" »f <"«BC nintorinla will
toll yoU that here It. unnlliy. S U e * 8 to 10 yenm.

Boys' Hose 38c
SOc vnluo. DoyB' cotton

nn I wool golf hone In a good
weight for cooler weather.
Interesting new patterns and
Kood color combinations. In
sizes 7 to 11.

BUS SERVICE
From

ROCKAWAY
u x p

•V- Millburn,

1
Do

p ,
r i i a l h a m , MiulJMill, (o i ivcnf Slil-
t l o n . .MiiiTlsloMn, MIH-I-IK I'IIIIIIH,
M(. 'i'lilmr, l)i m i l l . , | )uv<r, Mine
Mill, l i . n v l l , Kuo'iiKiiniiH, 1^-dKi1-
wooi l , Ijiiidinj,', , ( , - in i D K , Kirni-
hl)li<-, C i a n l x i i y IMU-I; AmJcvtr ,
Jil'Vlllill.

Ilu«!« leave Moln mid Wall g l a _
Pur Krnvll

V't It diijB am] tiiituranye: f.;06
A, M., 0;3fi A. M., and evory 30 minutes
until 10;<lS P.M. and 1J:OU 1' M
1 1 1 ' I 'M. Ww,t liov<-r;, ( J l i : i i '

r only) ,
Bniiiluyii: 7:06 A.M., and every 30

rnlnulce until lO-.Of. R M anJ 11-00
I'..M i l l : i i K M . Wtft Ixjwri, (12 03
A; M. hover only): /

Fur Londlnc
^^'-li diiyn arid Hiiturdayn: Os/ifl

A. M,. <',:?,?, A. M.. nnd every hour until
&:?•'• J'.M. and l l ;06 P. M*

.SIIMIUJK: 7:36 A.'M.. nnd CVITV liour
uriiil Jĵ G P. M. und l i ;06 P.M.

l u r Nrd'iitiK nnd Stanhope
W<ck Uny« find HaturdajK: ti-.nc

A.M., f,:Sfl, 7:36, 8:a6, 10:36, 11:36
A. M , 1 SB P. 11.. 2:36. 4:36, 6:3G, 7:3(1.
8:36. 'J::ir,, 11:06 P.M.
' Kilinliiyn: 7:36 A.M.. 8:3«, 10:36,

11 3<J A. M., 1:86 P.' M., 2:36, 4:3C. E:S6.
7:S'l, fc;2ll, »:3C, l l idd P.M.

For N c w l n i
Week day«. Saturday» and Sundays:

8::n; A. M., 11:36 A. M., 2:3fi P.M., 6:36
P.M., S::ii P.M.

For MorrlHtown
Week day* ntid Saturdays: 6:30

A..M,, 5:54 A. M., 6:Z4 A, M., 7:09, 7:24,
7:11. 8:09, 8:21 A.M., and every 30
mlnutcH until C:J4 I', M.; then every
hour until 9:U P.M. and 11:24 P.M.
(7:24 P.M., 8:24 P.M., 9:24 P.M. l i t .
TBljor only) .

Sundays: 6:10 A, SI., 0:51 A.M.. and
every I,our lintII 1U r,4 A.M.; then
ev iry ,'!() inlnutux until 6:B4 P.M., and
evi-r'y hour until 9:u4 P.M. and 11:24
P.M. (7:24 P.M., 8:24 P.M., 0:24 P.M.
Mt. Tubcir only) .

Fur Newnrk
ViM.k days and Saturdnys: 0:54

A. -M. und every hour until 0:54 P. M.
Sunday: 0:54 A.M. and every hour

until 0:54 P. M.

WHARTOH BLS LINE—10

Dover ami Wharton,
RuvcN lenve I<npfcnwannn Slntlon—-
Weuk days', 0:18 A. MJ, and every

80 mlnutcD until 0:48 P.M.
Saturdays; 0:18 A.M., and every 30

minutes until 11:48 P. M.

BUSES FOR HIRE
Public Service De Luxe buiel
afford a iplendid meant of carry-
ing parliei to the teathore, moun-
tains, theatre, or to athletic or
other erenti. They are idtal for
picnics, outings, or toun.

Phone: Morriitown 2809

PVBLIC(j§|)SERVICE
A-22S-E

IVow Those'
Rheumatic
Pains Most Go

The Afonr Csawt—the Swelling I*
Redaced—Wbil • BleMinc

Here's a supremely good and lately
improved remedy that is told to you
by druggists everywhere with the un-
derstanding that one bottle must give
remits or you can have your money
back.

Ask (or Aflenru—it cornea in big
bottles and is not expensive. Take it as
directed—it's a quick, active remedy
and one that you can depend upon even
when the pains are most severe and
fever is rampant.

It's anti-pyretic—an analgesic and
diuretic—and leading druggists all over
America are glad to recommend i t

Surplus means Strength
On and after October 1st, 1929

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Will ] 'av

o
Interest on SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Credited Janudry, April, Julj and October

This is the ONLY Bank in Morristown whose SURPLUS

and UNDIVIDED PROFITS are MORE THAN TWICE

its CAPITAL STOCK

first National Bank
Morristown, New Jersey

CHARTERED 1865

PUT ¥0UR SAVINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

The MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
31 South Street, cor. DeHart Street

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

A Mutual Sarlngs Bank

The ONLY Savings Bank In Morris Coantf
INT BREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Interest Paid Since 1928

at the rate of 4l/2% r

Assets Over $13,760,000 Dollars

National and State Banks and Trust Companies are NOT Savings
Banks, and Savings or Thrift Depositors in such institutions have NOT
the special protection of the Savings Bank Lavs of the State of New
Jersey.

PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

WILLIAM P. FREEMAN
Dealer In

Best Grades of Old Company's

Lehigh and Plymouth
Red Ash Goal

Tel. 216 and 491 Rockawaj
PROMPT DELIVERIES

Our Cent-a-words will sell it for you

of cheerfulness
The soft, mellow colors of
DevoeVelour Finish bring
cheerfulness to yovr walls
and brighten every room...
Washes like china.. .costs
less than a cent a square
foot to apply. . . .

J. H. JACKSON LUMBER CO.
Rockaway, N. J.

DEVOE
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SILVIE'
MARKET

"Pride of Lake Land Centre'
Quality Always— —Telephone?

Fresh Hams
Smoked Hams

Shoulder of Veal

lb. 28c
Sirloin Steak Ib. . . . .
Round Steak, l>. - - - -
RibRoast, lb.
Plate Meat, Ib.
Legs of Spring Lamb, l>. - -
Loin Lamb Chops, lb. - - -
Rib Lamb Chops, lb. - - -
Breast of Lamb, fl>.
Loin of Pork, Ib. - . . .
SmokedCalaHams, 1>. - -
Legs of V e a l , » . - - .... «
Home-made Sausage, aB pork, ft).
Fresh Roasting Chickens, lb. •
Fresh Fowl, lb. - - - - -

lilt

- 45c
15c

42c
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A Triumph in Quality
A Triumph in Style

A Triumph in Value

Ihge sefeetioBS of
SHIS Ior Men who * e
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INTEREST

NCREASED
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The

$35

«x memo* 9$ interest rmte Sm •#%*
per mmMMm,hi its Sperm! Thrift Dep't
hegimmmg OCTOBER 1.

For 74 jtmrs this imstitmximm
servimg the tevfie •? this NOW

Tonkin & Hoffman Store!
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Leader in Quality Foods for 50 Years
T«2aj omre than ever before we are particular in
to tiie qualitT of food that goes on oar tables. Our bealtll
aad t l» health and growth of our children depend on tW|
pfScritT and quality of food we ea t
IB OW store you will find even the medium-price goo* I
&av« a quajfty which recommends them. Prices on evM|
Uw iisbest grades are reasonable. Let as demonstrate.
Jast received a shipment of Temrat XaM Maple Sjnp
ffirea from Burlington, v t , mediom bottles S * « l Ik
X>w «sop Sew Orlea*s Molasaes direct from » w Orkm
oa tbe way, will be here in a tew days. We are offering
l i i s at «UM) ̂  ll

Port Sausage and Laneheon Meats fresh daily.
Ht»r»el Hams and Chickens in can.
Paaeake and Buckwheat Flour, new.
F*«sa Fig bars. Ib. lie—* lbs. *»t; Fresh Ginger Snaps,]
t Ifc*. Sie: Chocolate covered fig ban, lb. Sic.
A * B Boner and E^gs cost more and worth it.

Teleprvae eriets

TeLlOl
special atteition

51HiberniaAve.|

Bait.

$1.50
Esrrx TTLJBS a. Sfea.** Bsra»4-

tun. Xfcirss S^STEE. ><*<*-

Becmmte m depmitm- here mmi remp the
bemefit «# m kmmkmg commec&m with
this «U imstitmtimm, equipped with
mrnderm jmcUities.

Accounts may be open-
ed and Deposits made

by mail
Small mmd large iepmsitmrs mre
imOjf weiemmtd here,

StMKiU start m

Per A

EXcposks made an or before the 5ib«iavQt dbe
cerest frara tbe 1st dsr at the maadt.

Emnim-

Largest stock of
anl nwfor* of
Svcesxers. Underwear.
mad Leather Jadset&. m

The National Iron Bank
Mornstwrn, New Jcnrr

TEL.JU XOBBCS SIBEET. DOVEB

art Frttaj

VAUDEVILLE
JLVD

Presentations
WITH

Stage Band

5 ACTS 5
ALSO

BectuM Beaar in

His Lucky Day

Bex—Jae WIM Hon«

Hoofbeats of
Vengeance

Hiylis of the FolUes
with Alice Daj

Sally O'>>» in
Hardboilcd

also
in

Bachelor Girl_

W«*. Ilwnw W , «:«•! * '
WILLIAM BOVP

la

The Leatherneck


